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Wiich appeared in The New York T Zimes on December 1, 1970. 
fo my astonishment | observed that the review from wan 
the “ev York edition eliminated the last paragraph and . 

questions which remain concerning the circumstances of 

review apveared in editions of The Times aveilable in 

Tom gee su inely curious to know what criteria. came ‘inte er 
play in determining the censorship of the article ‘in ques- °. 
tion in certain editions of your newspaper. Do your. j- 
et: neerds of what is fit to print fluctuate from one. _ 
edition to another? Or did the seme consideretions 6 

a9 v.ose whien led your newspaper to refuse to publish 
the findings of your own intensive investigation into 
Lire esraseination, because you Seemed it to be outside ™ 
of vour venin of ~esponsibility to rekindle vublLic 

Lo would e eppreciate 2 clarification from you concerning oars 
thin nattor, ™T its BdSEnce, Fo wili continue to regard Le 
all] editorial corplainta in your news spaper against | news on 
sluckouts as tawdry hyvocrisy. . 7 
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